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No. ofPages: 14Answers have to b€ given in this questior papcr.

ior, Read the following cas€ study and ans*er the qucstions given belorv Jin eucstion
Number-l (Q1)j.

One ofthe rcasons the econonic recovery has been sluggish (jnactive) is that employcrs

lale been reluctal lo replace thosc they laid oll lf1ou can produce the same amount or

provide the sane serlice u'ith i'ewer cmployees, that's elllicient. of cource. Bu1 is il a shofl_

sighled way to manage? Evidence suggesls thal enrployees are al lhejr breakiDg point-and
employers rlil] pay a price.iust like the employees the] are sftessing. Employces are really

stressed. \4ore worlt is being dotre q,jtb fewer people. Workers rvonder rdether the], \i,ill
be the ' next slroe to fa1l" ii layoffi. In a recent sun,ey ofmanagers. g1 pcrcent agreed that

\r'orker sl-ress arld latigue is a gr.eatcr problcm than i!1 the past. Says oDe Sacramento,

Calii'oniia, e ployee. "I can't remember the lasr tirne I $,enr orjt lbr lunch. I bring ny lrmch

and eat al mt desk." slte says. She cannol elen corrplain to her husbaLrcl, since he's also in

the sanrc boal working 10-hour days and "coming home late and exhausted.',

Some emplovers arc Jorg-sighted enough 11) address the problem.

Tot)' Sch\\'adz. CliO ofa consulting finl, decidcd to ir1stitute a program he callcd.,Take

Back Your Lunch." He encourages his elnployees to takt a lutlch breali and e," en urges LheLr

to organize mid-dal' garherings u'ith social networkiog sjle N4cetup.com. Another companv

with progressive management is tlte acaoxlting firm Ernst & young. Of the company's

23.000 employees, about 10 per.cent \4ork under flexjble ataangements qhere thev can u,ork

less or adopt a nlorc flexibie schedule during nonpeak times. I

These compalies have found lhat takjog the long view and emirhasizing balarce helps good

employees be more produclive over the long-terr-n and more likely to stick arormd. .,We

lislen lo our people and they teli us very consisrently thal flexibjliry in inoedjbly imponanr

10 lhem and to their Lrmily," said James Turley, Ernst & young's CEO. It is not hard to find
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enployees rtho think they;re overu'orked and underpaid. If a company rnala!ed ac'l

to \\orker complaints, the squeakiestwheel would alt'ays get the gease Sure'peopk]

\4,ork fewer hours and leel less slressed, but thatu'ould compromise an organization's!

ro be competjtive and to reward its ha.rdest-$'orking and most productive employees

Laboul is oliel the largest single cost for an employer' \lhlch means that if it i!

comperitive. the fiIm needs to earn lnore levenue pel employee lt doesll'l take t

genjus to realize that orle \.'ay ofaccomplishing that is to pay altertion to the denoni

It's that magical thing we calL "productivity," a cental metric by which u'e can mea$

organization's performance. Olganizations that are productjve today enjoy higher eo

later.

Take Delrtscho Banl as an example lhe nurbel of front olfrce employees in Do

Bank's investnent banking division has fallen 12 perceDt from pre*crisis levels' \\d

revenue per employee has ilcreased 20 percent. That sounds like a rl'ell-managed con

doesn't it? Yet Deutsche Banh emplo,vees probably do feel they're {orking hardel

are. \\ilut would you think ofa companl ifthe story instead was' 'Net revenue per em

has fallen 20 percent, but employees feel much less slressed at work"? We don'L li

world hhere companies have the luxury ofdoing less u'ith more

Managen shouldn't go out oftheir way to stress ort thei employees Nor shouldil

a blind e-ve 1o$,ard burnout. Bu1 realistically, in today's globall) competitive ll

environment, the organizations that will survive are tllose ltat can do more \tirh les

means employees arc stessed by higher worlloadq *etL. it b.ots the uncmployni

doesn't it? Aithough much of the rcsearch Norks dcals with how organizatio

managers can relieve stress for employees, bruployees also have a certain del

responsibility for mauaging tbe own ttress. Beyond the lact that Lli:qh le\ els of stl

unpleasant, employees who experience thern hd\ e difficLrlty concentmtirrg ai \\'orl

more mistakes, miss !1ore days ofrvork, and use more lleallh insuraoce This sugge

it may be employ(-es' ethical responsibility as an omployee to ensue their stress Ie.

not high enough to interfere with thet ability to $'ork effectivoly for clients' customl

co-$,orkers. There are some strategies employees might vr'ant to employ to red!

stress level.
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otFake Quertions (bdsed o cdse stady: Question No. 1): Mark (X) for appropriole

of tle causes for slow economic rccovery is fiat employels failed to firlfil nelv

ies in their organizations.
(A)
(B)

fewer employees) is not
(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)

blem than in the past.

(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)

True
False

for
True
False

True
False

True
False

True
False

ons in long term perspective.
ining ernployee effi ciency (produce the same amount or provide the same sen'rce

to the case study, if an employee takes his/her lunch at desk is an indication of
sftess.

of the workers ard managers are affected by stress and fatigue which is a greater

managing stress level of employees, their rnanagers have a cedain deFee of
ibility for managing thef own stess.

(05 Marks)

a suitable Title (Topic) for this case study (oniy oD€).

(02 Marks)

out three (3) slrategies which aregsei,tl to employees to reduce their stress levels.

(03 Marks)
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there are

three (3)
(d)
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According to the case study,
employee stess level. Identifr
study.

some organizational pmcdces lead

such organizationa.l practic€s based

(e) According to the case study, what is the rclationship between:
1. Employee producli'rity dnd employee stress?
2. Employee stress and net re|enue per employee?

As a summary, what does the case study attempt to say to the rcader?

Employee productivity and employee stress: .....,..,...............,

Employee stress and net revenue per employee: .........'..'...'..".".......'....

(0

''' '''' 't' ' '
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the blanhs b' using most appropfiate cotucept(s) or word(s).

sent basic convictions that "a specific mode

to an oppositeor end-state of existetrce is personally or socially preferable

mode ofconduct or end-state ofexistence".

fthe most widely referenced approaches 1br alalysing variations among culflres was

..: tries to explain t-he wals in which we

people differently, depending on the meaning we attdbure to a given behaviour.

proposes that

ve group performance depends on the proper match between the ieadet's style and

e to which tbe situation gives the leader control.

as the ability to influence a group

tlie achievement of a vision or set of goals.

(05 Marks)
or False Questinns: Marh (X) lor apptopriate answer.

abiiity to understand, conmunicate witb, motivate, and support other people, both
'idually and in groups, defiaes human skills.

(A) True
False(B) lFalse I I

'is tle study of what people do in axr organization and how their behaviour affects the
ion's performance.

of

OI

wal behaviour is the set of actions thal employees take to isolate themselves ftom
organization and home.

(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)

functioning refers to the

True
False

True
False

True
False i

ty of a group's work inpuls.

cohesion is the extent to whichqLembers of a group suppo( and invalidate one
at work.

(A)
@)

and
True
False

(05 Marks)
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(c) List out five (5) key aspecls or outcomes of Organizational Behaviour in the

LanlGn Gament Factory.

(d) B efly expiain at least five (5) types or forms of discriminations in the lvorkpiace.

(05

1. ......................
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the bk nk by asing most applop ate concept(s) ot wotd(s).

interacts with otherc.

model called

as the sum total ofways in which an individual rcacts

s that employees react emolionally to thiDgs that happen to them at work, and

reaction influences their job performance and satisfaction.

in organizations consists of activities that axe tlot

as part of an individual's formal role but thal influence, or attempt to influence, the

of advartages and disadva.ntages within the organization.

- process consists of five stepsr (1) preparation and

(2) definition of ground rules, (3) clarification and justifrcatio4 (4) bargaining

problem solr ing- and r 5 r clo.ure and implememation.

defines how job tasks axe fomally

grouped, and coordinated.

(05 Marks)

ot False Questions: Matk (X) fot apprcpriate ansv'er.

ions are less intense feelings than emolions and often (though not always) arise without
ev€nt acting as a stimulus.

(A)
(B)

verted individuals aie
(A)

(B)

Tr ue

False

oins- sociab

frue
Ialse

and assefirve. Introvelts are quiet and shy.

we mr]k an individual's values in tems of their intensity, we obtain that

tion's value systen.
(A)
(B)

True -\
False

pti

to give meaning to their environment.
is a process by which groups organize and itrtoryft|t their sensory impressions in

to Oryanizatio0al

(A)
(B)

True

False

True

False

(A)
(B)

rugging ls a social behaviour of Sd Lankan

ity system.

(05 Marks)
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(c) The foliou'ing 'lable shoq's Jive statements
statements indicate the lhlee main components
attitude of each statemeDt-

of cmployees iD an organjzatior.
ofan attitude. Identify the com

following Table describes major types ofiob related attitudes. identily the
u,job rel.rtcd :tritude br cacl qta emer t.

(d) The
type

(0s

(Total 20

Which compo[ent of an aStatements of employees

''My supen,isor gave a promolion lo a co-

worker u,ho deserved il les^^ lhan me. M!

supenisor is unfair ".

"My pay i,t lov"'

"l am angDt ot er haw little I'm paid. "

''l'm looking for other work, I hate

conlpldined about my supertisor lo dnyon!

\ ho \t,ould lislen".

Which tvne o{ iob aftitude?
An indit,idual'., inrolNemenl with.

satisf.t.lion tilh. and enthusiasm fbr the

tt,ark he or she does

The degrce ta which enpkryees h(liere at1

otganizcttion rdlues lheir conlribution and

carcs about their tuell-bei|1g.

The degree to which an emplolee identil;es

v,ilh a parLiculdl olganization and its goctls

and v,ishes to maintain membeNhip in the

orga ization.

4. : The degree to \ahich q person identifies inilh
a job, actirel! paiicipateJ in it, dnd

considers pedonnance imponant lo self-

Employees' belief in the degree 1o which

they.tfect their vtork enrironment, lheir
colnpetence, the meaningfulness of lheir
job, and their pcrceired autonomy in lheit
work.
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t
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,r,r,o, u,on^, u, usinR mo\t ,pptt)priah concepttsl or t'ordtst'

1, A .,,.......,,.......,................,....'- generales positive synergy though coordinated

effod. Tbe individual efforls result in a level of perfotmance greater than the sum ofthose

individualinputs.

2. use computer technology to unite physjcally

dispersed nrembers and achieve a common goal

....,............. has developed tl,le cor,tintlous capacity to adapl and

change. "A11 organizations leam, *hether the] oollsciousiy choose to or not-ii is a

fundamental rcquircment fol tl'leir sustained existence"

4.....,. . refer s to the degrce to whichjobs within the organization are

standardized.

5. An organization's inlelrral stnrcture conllibules to

behaviour.

explaining and

(05 Marks)

True ot Filse Questi.tns: Mark (X).fot approptiqte ahstect.

A work group js a !:roup that interacts prima l,l to share information and make dccisions to

help eacb inember perform within his or-lgill4 ofresponsibility

2. Commu icalion foslers trotivation b.v clarifying to employecs what they rnust do' hou well

0)

1.

they are doing it. and how
(A)
(B)

Fotegd.
(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)

if
'Inre

Tlue

False

orm$rce is sLLbpau.

ohardcteristics is best afiiculated in

(05 Marks)

3. A mentor is a senior employee \ 'ho sponson aod supports a more-experienced employee, a

4. The effort to matcil iob requjrements wjtb personality

John Holland's personality-job fi1 the

True

False

5. Instru €nta1 values refers to desirable states and lerminal vaiues refers 10 preferable modes

ofbehaviour or means ofaohieving ihe instrumenlal vaiues.

True

False
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(") l{ou do you expJain tie fact thardilibrentiy? individuals may look at thc san',e thing ]et
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Qs.
(a) Fill in the blanks by using most oppropriate concept(s) or *,ord(s).

l. A ................................................,.......................... that proposes that

can be described in terms of five core iob dimensions

sig ficance, autonomy, and feedback.

: skill \,ariety. task idenli

2. When we draw a general impression about an individual on tl,le basis of a

characteristic, such as intelligence. sociability, or

emphasizes building on

strenglhs, rewards more than it punishes. arld emphasizes individual vitalil-y and

4. ...........,.,..............,...-.....,.....,.......................,.. is th€ repelitjve

activities thal express and reiolorce the key values ofthe organization, \hich goals

jmportl]nt, which people are impodant. and which are expendable.

:),................,,.....,.,........,....,......-.......,..,.....,recognizestha1peoplehave

lile drat nourjshes and is Dourished by meaningflrl work in the conlext olcomm

self- jmpoiance, rcquires excessive admiration, has a sense ofentjtlement. a1.ld is

(0s

(b) MCQ Questions: Aklerline the most s uitable answer Jbr the following qaestions,

1. Individuals who repofi unethical pactices by tlteir employer to outsiders.
(A) Whistle-blow€rs
(B) Ftlical-blowers
(C) Ethioal emplot'ees
(D) Ethical ieaders

{E) tusk taker

2. In ps1'chology. - describes a person who has a grandrose

(A) Machiavellianism
(B) Narcissism
(C) Core self-evaluat-Qrs

(D) ProactivePersonality
(E) AggressivePersonality

refers to the degree to wlrich management decisions take into consideration thr
of ottcomes on employees.

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)
(E)

Result Orientatioll
Team Orientatiorl
Attention to Details

People Orientalion
Employee Orientation
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......... .........refefi to the unpredictable and uncontrollable' but

"n*uL 
,.Aocti,itt of *orkforce due to rcsignations, retirement, sickness, or death; loss of

draterial or resouce due to obsolescent or spoilage.
(A) Downsizing

@) Athition
(C) Employee Tumover

(D) EmPtoYeeTermination
(E) EmPloYeeDelinquencY

The primary dependenl variables in organizational behaviour

absentceism, tumorer. and job salislaclion. More recentJ;'
have

and

added to tlrc list.
(A) Effectiveness and EfhciencY

(B) AbilitY and Value
(C) Leaming and Mdivation
(D) Deviant WorLTlace Behaviour and Organizational

CitizenshiP Behaviour
(D Diversity Management and Chalge Management

Wltat can maragers do to cleate a more ethical ouhure in an organization?

productivity,
have been

(05 Marks)
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(d) Explain differences among the badiiional, interaclionist, and managed-conflict
conflicT

i
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